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Experts assigned to the executing of the tasks outlined in the ToR and its annex shall have demonstrated experience of: IT-

development of websites  of comperable technology (as described in the ToR and it's Annex 1), size and scope. They shall 

demonstrate adequate qualifications and work experience ( at least 3 years and at least 3 comparable IT-projects ). List of 

similar work/projects completed shall be included in the CVs of the proposed staff. 

Programme Migration & Diaspora (PN: 19.2146.9-009.00)

Assignment Title:                                                                                                                                                   

Update of the web-platform geoconsul.gov.ge and creation of the mobile app 

Technical proposal

Subtotal for 1

The technical proposal shall explain in details how the company will ensure timely provision of deliverables listed in the Terms of 

Reference (ToR) document and its annex.

Subtotal for 3

The technical proposal shall provide evidence of the company's capabilities and assignment-related experience in: IT-

development of websites  for the private and/or public institutions  in Georgia of comparable technology (as described in 

the ToR and it's annex), size and scope. They shall demonstrate adequate work experience ( at least 5 years and at least 5 

comparable IT-projects ).List of similar work/projects completed shall be included in the technical proposal. 

The technical proposal shall provide evidence of the company's capabilities and assignment-related experience in: 

development of mobile applications for the private and/or public institutions  in Georgia of comparable technology (as 

described in the ToR and it's annex), size and scope. They shall demonstrate adequate work experience (at least 5 years and 

at least 10 comparable mobile application projects) and provide proof of consecutive maintenance and revision history of 

developed applications (for example in form of screenshot from application stores or similar). List of similar work/projects 

completed shall be included in the technical proposal. 

                 Grand Total 

Experts assigned to the executing of the tasks outlined in the ToR shall have demonstrated experience of: development of 

mobile applications  of comperable technology (as described in the ToR and it's Annex 1), size and scope. They shall 

demonstrate adequate qualifications and work experience ( at least 3 years and at least 5 comparable mobile application 

projects ). List of similar work/projects completed shall be included in the CVs of the proposed staff. 

Experience of the company

Qualification of proposed staff / experts

Subtotal for 2


